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Locke addresses
SGA Senate
Monday night
By GREG SPOON
Jacksonville Qty Police Chief
Paul Locke spoke to the SGA Senate
Monday night, October 8. After Vice
- President Renee Lupa called the
meeting to order, Senator Michael
French moved to suspend the rules
concerning the order of the agenda
and move into discussion of the noise
ordinance.
Mter a vote on the motion, the
chair recognized CAief Locke who
attended the meeting to answer any
questions the senators had and to
clariky the ordinance itself.
Senator Andy Goggans requested
that LXef Locke give the Senate an

explanation of the ordinance. Locke
explained that the noise ordinance is
a city ordinance. He said, “In effect,
it is a pollution ordinance; it is not a
nuisance ordinance. Pollution being
the ettect that it is not how much you
create in your own howe, your own
room, your own property. It is the
amount of noise that goes .across on
someone else‘s property that
becomes a violation.”
He added that standards have
been set for residential, commercial, and industrial areas. Locke
then stated, “Where we always get
our complaints is trom residential
areas. I’ve yet to have a complaint

Locke speaks to crowd

’

Students reach City Hall

k

Silent protest march shows
students‘ attitude about
noise ordinance arrests
By STEVE CAMP and GREG SPOON
Over 2,000 ,Jacksonville State students staged a
peacetul march on the Qty of Jacksonville Tuesday,
October 9, in protest of the city’s noise ordinance.
Under the leadership o i Student Government
Pre$enfrIp&Sj$k and Vice-President Henee Lupa, the
group marched from Bibb Groves Hall on the campus to
CXy Hall where a formal letter of protest from the SGA
was delivered to Jacksonville Mayor John Nisbet.
“I think these people (the city officials) are being a bit
unreasonable,” said Sisk in a comment before the
march. “Ths is slmply a way for the students to voice
thew opinions in a calm, orderly, positive way.
In the presented statement the SGA stated four
changes in ordinance 193 which it wishes for the city to
consider. The statement reads as follows:
The Jacksonville State University Student Government Association feels that Ordinance 193, the Noise
Ordinance, is unjust. We wish the Mayor and City
Councilof Jacksonville would consider the following
changes to the ordinance. 1) An exemption for all
publicly sponsored events. for example, a concert
sponsored by the Student Government Association is an
event that is sponsored and in fact paid for by the public.
2) Each social, service, and campus oriented
organization should be allowed to ask for two variances
to the ordinance per year. 3) If a complaint is received
concerning the noise generated by a particular event,
the reading from the decimeter should be taken from the
property line of the complaint, not the propqrty line of
the source of the sound, 4 ) the acceptable level shold be
raised. We present the Mayor and City Council with
these petitions and suggestions for their consideration.
We will be more than willing to meet with them and

Jacksonville State University care about the City of
Jacksonville, and we hope that the City of Jacksonville
cares about us. Sincerely, The 6,744 members of the
Student Government Association, Jacksonville State
University
Upon arrival, Mayor Nisbet did not wish to comment,
but Councilman Theodore Fox did speak out.
“No tormal acbon was taken at the City Council
meeting last mght (Monday),” stated Fox. “We at the
city have a legal anad moral responsibility. The way I
see it is to let them do it oncampus but not officampus.
Action and consideration will be taken shortly.”
W e the march was in progress, all students involved
remained silent. Gags were worn by most in compliance
with the &A’s theme of “Quiet Mot. Several students
voiced their opmions once they returned to the campus.
Sated senior Lane McLaughlin, “I’ve been a student
heretor the past three years and the city’s impression of
students has progressively gotten worse. The city,
especially the. Mayor, doesn’t realize who buttersit s
bread. ”

“At least we made a statement,” stated Adrian Rudd.
“The way it is now, we, the students, can’t have any
tunctlo 11s and that is pushing t h a s too far.”
An lncreased number of city police officers were
present around city Hall when the students arrived. No
dmuptions occ urred durpg the march.
When asked of the attitude toward the police themselves, Sisk was quck to reply that the protest was not
against the police, but a g m s t the specified law. The
SGA president aIso stated that another march would
take place it the city does not present a statement in a
legitmate amount of tune. It B evident by the students’
dkwuss the dlWereDl opttons. The §F!dndenh of ;esticipat?on that they are ccnrerned,ahct this i s ,?
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The Soviet challenge to the Third World

Winston Churchill presents
fact-filled speech Monday
By GREG SPOON
Wmtqn Churchill spoke to a convocation of students,
faculty, and townspeople Monday, October 8, a t Pete
Mathews Coliseum. His speech, T h e Soviet LBallenge
to the Thrd World”, brought several rounds of applause
and a standing ovation both following the introduction
and a t the conclusion.
Churchill, the grandson of Sir lWinston Churchill,
former Prime Minister of England, gave insight into
how the Soviet Union has used several areas of the world
as battlegrounds in its quest for world domination.
He spoke about previous decades and the activities
whchtookplacemeach. Churchillsaidthathehasseen
the country through contrasting moods from
Eisenhower and Kennedy to present day.
He s a d , ‘‘There 1s no challenge You (the u. s.) cymot
acheve if sights are set,”
Accordmg to Churchll, the ’70s W a s an anxious time
for triends and allleS Of the u. s. We Saw the Soviets
takmg bold strides in the mvasion of South Africa.
He Said tht the 1970s was an era of detente philosophy.
The U. S. d d not produce strategic missiles and the
Sowets added two per week. “Had the trend contmued,”
he added, “we would reach crisis.”
O t k r statistics Dresented included the number of

Later $!urchil
corynented that he was appalled at
the COverage by the media on both sides of the Atlantic.
He a i d t h a t we are doing m’selves an inlustice bY not
covering WentS.
detecg‘hrpw m ~ m ~ inn America,’’
t
Ch~~?chu
“At long last you are ridddg yourselves of the Vietnam wmplex.”
He was referring to the Grenadan liberation. C!urchill
the people of ,Grenadahave the
,of praise for
the U. S.
Betore COnClUding his speech, he discussed a question
he 1s often asked, “What are 1 M million troops in
Europe domg today? Shouldn’t we bring them home?”
Churchll said they went m the name of freedom and
stayed rn the name of freedom. The small groups. saying,
“Yankees go home and take the nukes with you,” are
wong. After World War 11, most countries began
demobilimg.
Soviet Union, however, did not. It
continued to swallow up small countries rather than
demobilize.
‘fie NATO alliance has endured and the U. S. comnuttment has kept World War away and that is why
we must remain in Europe to keep peace.”
Overall, Churchill Offered a great deal Of infOrlWtiOn

Relief Pitcher
Buy A 15” Pizza And Receioe A
Pitcher Of Budweiser For Only

IC

mth This Coupon

Jacksonuille Pizza Hut Only
8 1 3 Pelham Road 435-5202 ’
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Outstanding alumni honored during half-time
JACKSONVlLLE--Three
Outstanding Jacksonville State
University alumni received special
honors during Homecoming
ceremonies Saturday, October 6th.
The three named by the JSU
Alumni Awards Selection Commttee are DF. Michael W. K m berly, drector of the Bureau of
Laboratories, Tennessee Department of Health and Envronment,
Nashvllle, as Alumnus of the Year;
Mrs. Effie White Sawyer of
Jacksonvllle, former JSU executive
secretary and author of THE FIRST
HUNDRED YEARS, a hstory of
JSU, as Alumna of the Year; and
Kimberly
Colonel Frank Estes, currently
stationed at Ft. Monroe , La., who
headed up the Army’s efforts to
make aviabon a combat arms vironment, a member of the faculty
branch of the U.S. Army, as of Austin Peay University, and
Distinguished Mihtary Alumnus of lecturer at the Universtiy of North
Carolina School of Public Health.
the Year.
Dr. Kimberly received the Master
Dr. Kmberly, who received a of Public Health and the Doctor of
Bachelor of Science in biology and Public Health degrees from the
chemistry from JSU in 1965, is in University of North Carolina. He
charge of the Tennessee health spent two years performing
department’s clinical microbiology research at the Centers for Disease
laboratories, environmental Control in Atlanta, working in the
laboratories,
state medical areas of immunology, His findings
examiners otfice, and laboratory have been published in several
licensure and improvement proffessional journals.
Dr. Kimberly has also served a s
programs.
laboratory &rector of a 300-bed
He also serves a s assistant hospital in West Palm Beach, Ma.,
Commissioner of the Tennessee and as director of the state
Department of Health and En- laboratory for the Florida Depart-

SGA

(Continued h:om Page 1)

kern a commercial area.”

In reference to the homecoming
concert on the quad, Locke said, “At
one point the meter was reading 70
in front of Bibb Graves. That is
above the limits in the ordinance,
but it is not a violation because it is
on university property. The violation
occurs when it is received on
ahother property line.”
Later, when referring to the
.@sSa&ofe
ordinance two years
ago, Locke said, “1 did not en%rce it
(the ordinance) strictly. 1 told my’
people to try to educate the people
wl
q t ,around to the frater-fir?.. +
nities,aiid a i’ew other places and it
turned out we never had any
problems.”
Locke said that voluntary compliance had gotten to the point that
when officers told a group it was
making too much noise, the officers
were ignored and mistreated. Locke
added that several comments have
been made to him by students that
his officers became overbearing.
The chef cleared up the question
of his officers’ actions by saying, “1
talked with some of my officers
about it and to just tell you like it is,
two of them told me, ‘Yes, we cussed
several of them out. We got tired of
getting cussed.’ ”
Before concluding his discussion,
Locke dis;plled several rumors
circulating on campus roncerning
the ordinance. The first is that of the
mayor trying to harrass the
iraternities because Pi Kappa Phi
moved across the street from his
home. Locke said the mayor is not
involved with this issue.
The second was of the alleged
Southerners drumline receiving a
call telling them to quiet down.
mke said, “We don’t call people
and tell them to quiet down.” If

complaints are lodged, a record is
made o! the complaint and the ofticers themselves go tell the sourcecs) of the complaints.
In other busmess, President Phil
Sisk dscussed the student protest
march scheduled to take place on
‘I’uesday, October 9. He said the
walk is a very serious matter and it
is the %A’s job to ensure that
nothmg negative takes place. He
s a d , ‘The motto, ’lt you talk, don’t
walk,’ means what it says.”
Sisk added that fraternity
members rmsbehavlng would cause
the fratermty to be fined $500 and
students who misbehave \rill be
subject to Article 7 of the student
handbook which says any student
dwupting any university tunction
will be subject to suspension from
the mstitution.
Walter Merrill has been hired by
the university to represent the StiA
rn its court case postponed until,
November- 5; SiSk added, ‘The
university is very supportive of our
efforts. ’’
Senator Tamella Houston read a
proposal to allocate funds for the Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia to be used in
offsetting the expenses of the Miss
JSU Pageant.
Senator tireg Spoon moved to
table the proposal until the new
budget is approved and the total
tunds !or distribution are known.
Spoon’s motion passed and the
proposal was tabled.
Senator Andy tioggans moved to
allocat t: $1,670 for the purchase of
Quiet h o t ’ tee-shirts to be sold to
the student body. The money would
be used to pay a possible tine
resulting trom the November 5 court
hearing. The motion passed.
The meeting was adjourned until
Monday, October 15, at 7:30 p.m.

Estes

Sawyer
ment of A l i c ~ e a l t h .
He has held faculty positions at
Palm Beach Junior College and in
the Department of Microbiology at
Florida Atlantic Universtiy.
Dr. Kimberly is married to the
former Brenda Pruitt Of Gadsden
and they have one son, Anthony, 17
years old. They live in Hendersonville Tennessee.
Mrs. Sawyer served as executive
secretary to JSU Presidents
Houston Cole and Ernest Stone. She
was employed at JSU from 1957
through her retirement last year.
From her vantage point in the
president’s olticeand as a studentshe wrote the first history of the
school. THE FIRST HUNDRED

.

YEARS, ,which was published in
1983.

She was born in Kemper County,
Mississippi, where she atteded
public schools and was valedictorian
of her high school class. She
graduated from Massey Business
College in Birmingham in 1938 and
achieved the+rating of Certified
Professional Secretary in 1955. She
received her Bachelor of Science in
business from Jh’ in 1981.
She is listed in Who’s .Who in
American Universities and Colleges,
is a member of the First
Presbyterian C%urch of Jacksonville, the Jacksonville Alumnae
Cxapter of Alpha Xi Delta, and the
Ladiga Chapter of Professional

Secretaries International;
Colonel Estes is known throughout
the Army for his work as coordmator of a study chartered by the
Army Chief of Staff to examine the
feasibility of creating an aviation
branch in the Army. He devised the
study, directed the research,
analyzed the findings, and presented
recommendations
to
Army
leadershp. Army officials say his
findings WU have
dramatically
positive impact on the Army’s
combat readiness for years to come.
Colonel Estes led the Army’s
Training and Doctrine Command
review of Army aviation and is said
to be responsible for the Secretary of
the Army’s decision in 1983 to create
aviation as a combat arms branch.
As head of the review, Estes
helped evaluate aviation, training,
doctrine, literature and plans,
hardware development and
acquisition, personnel management,
and organization1 structure of the
proposed branch.
He was commissioned as a field
artillery officer and served in a
variety of artillery and aviation
assignments during two combat
tours in Vietnam, a tour in Korea,
and at various installations in the

us.

He received the Bachelor of
Science in math from JSU in 1960
and the Master of Public Administration from Auburn. He and
hiswife, the former Ann Oliver, live
at Ft. Monore.
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Election meeting

The last day for

Heflin kicks off campaign
By GREG SPOON

Senator Howell H e m spoke to
approxlmately 150 college students
at the Hyatt Hotel III Blrmngham on
October 7 . The luncheon anti
meeting were held to @low state
campus campaign leaders to obtain
material tor distribution.
Senator Hetlln stated that it is
“very Important to have campuses
organized” because “sometimes
people overlook college studehts.”
Hetlin spoke to the group tor about
twenty minutes following the
noonday meal.
According to Hetlm, one of his
major concerns IS education. He
spd, “’rhe future to me hes in
education.” He went on to say that
everyone should have the opk
porturuty to obtam a degree and
have asslstance if it is needed. He
sald that lettorts to destroy the

October 11,1984

organizations to pay

have literacy...

The future to m e
lies in education

11

and somethmg must be done to stop
runaway spendmg.
Belore concluding, Heflin
remarked, “1 don’t think there is a
question that 1 will not win.” He
added, “if 1 win by 65-75 percent

vote, I wlll be looked upon as a
winner and have more respect from
Student Loan and Pel1 tirant my colleagues.” He qlso said his
programs have been made. Heflin voice wlll be stronger m Washington
added that some people thmk they It he defeats his opponent soundly.
(the aid programs) are not ih danger
Andy Goggans, the campus
but Stressed thatdhey can be subject
to cuts.
coordinator here, attended the
meeting and remarked, “1 was
In developmg his view of the pleased to see that the other campus
Importance ot educabon, Heflln said coordinators and their steering
that, “We must have hteracy, in COmtteeS were able to attend. In
computers, math, science and in the my opinion, the other campus
liberal arts as well.”
coorcllnators, along with myselk, are
as mportant as going to put forth a strong eftort to
"English
computers bemuse what goes in reelect Senator Howell Heflin.”
tioggans said that the campus
comes back out.”
steering committee through
Atter discusmg the education cllstribution of campaign literature
issue, Heflm turned to athers. ,He wll make a smcere ettort to inform
said, “lssues hke deficits, defehse, the students that Howell Heflin

Students from thls campus on the
steerlng c o m t t e e are Jun Hyatt,
Mchael French, Greg Spoon, and
Phil Bsk. Anyope’ needmg further
inlormation should contact any’ of
these tive men for more intormation.

Briefs
Next writers club
meeting

“I don’t think there
is a question thd I

will not win,“
-’

PROFS DIAMONDS
YOUR CHOICE, SOLD AT
MERCIFULLY ATTRACTIVE
PRICES.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
PHONE 4356223 AND VIEW
AT THE VAULT ONLY. TOP
QUALITY AT LOW PRICES TO
ASSIST UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
AND OTHE6 N REAUY SAVffi
MONEY.
_u

1390

ICC dues is October 15

arms control, and snall busmesses represents them.
are lust as Important to
“Educauon is Important to all
students as they are to the rmddle students and this is one of Heflin’s
aged
are
principal issues ot his campaign
dattorm.” s a d Goeeans

We must

WHMA

-

October 17,
4: 30
in TMB
basement

WHMA
FM 100
MAYTAG
LAUNDRY
Corner Of
Church St. &
Francis Ave.
Part Time Attendant
op Duty.

Anniston, Ala. 36201

236-3597

Personal Devdopent-Visu*i=hohond
Runwvy
Techn~qu~-prO-photo
Techniquw-Television Cornrnerual
Licensqi by the Alabama State Department ofEducation

Domino’S
Pizza

COME TO LAUGH,COME TO CRY
COME TO CARE,COMETOTERMS.

I

435-8200
College Center
DEBRA WINGER
z m (8
SHIRLEY MAcLAINE &&
,&
I &JACK NICHOLSON
Axx
ARE ALL IN THE ‘1 COMEDY OF THf YEAR,

October 17
Showtimes: 7:OO & 9:30 P.M.
3rd Floor TMB

DOMINO!S
PIZZA
DELIVERS

61.00 off any pizza
I
One coupon per pizza I

I
I
I
I

I
1
1

!

~ a s t Free
,
Delivery
College Center
Phone 435-8200

fl-w\

k+L

Expires: 10.1784
Not valid with any other offer.
Limited delivery area.

I

I
I

I

;I
I

I
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* * * * * OPEN 24 HOURS, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK * * * * *
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHECK CASHING
DELI AND BAKERY - -OPEN 24 HOURS
CATER FRATERNITY & SORORITY PARTIES
Located On Pelham Road In Front Of Burger King PHONE 435-6521
Baking Potatoes 29' LB.

Ground Beef 89' LB.
Lettuce 5 9 ' H e a d

Golden Flake Potato Chips Reg, 51.39

89'

RC Cola *Liter 89'

$100Cash Drawing
Each Saturday At 8:OO PIMI
No Registration
Get Ticket Each Time You Visit The Store

On Satudray December 8,
Drawing Will Be For $500
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Is ‘Battle of Power‘ needed?
Lebanon and Central America is the Soviet Union.
By C.M A R O W
Is the “Battle of the Super Powers” approach in They never understood the reality of Central America
foreign policy the way to deal with today’s international particularly that in El Salvador and Nicaragua the

Steve Camp
Co-Editor-in-Chief

situation? Where are the new realism, the
sophistication, the new perspectives that Reagan
promised during the 1980 presidential campaign? Instead the last tour years we have seen a simple
elementary level “us and them” policy, Mark Green, an
author of several books on Reagan’s administration,
quotes “If Reagan could have it all his way, the world
wouldbe run as a high school color day: choose up sides,
the blues against the reds; everybody has to play; only
one side can win. Then he’d know how things stood,
wouldn’t he?”
Ronald Reagan was never proud of his international
knowledge. Like most of his staff, he has big trouble
remembering names of leaders and histories of other
nations, mainly because Mr. Reagan and his people have
a similarly empty background about most of the rest of
the world. With very few exceptions their orientation
was domestic. That accounts for a great deal. It meant
that when he ordered sanctions against the European
allies for selling oil and gas equipment to USSR with
thoughts that they would do it, he knew little of European
interests and politics. Finally he had to lift the sanctions
to keep NArri from exploding. Not knowing the history
of places such as Lebanon and El Salvador, the Reagan
people rushed to put these places in the only general
context they felt they did understand, that of the EastWest struggle, Reagan’s staff say they are aware of
these histories and accept them as part of the story. But
they continue to insist that the main cause of trouble in

present unrest results from the outcries of tyranny by
the wealthy few over the “wretched hungry multitudes,”
and only second, at the most, from the Soviet influence.
Mr. Reagan talks about human rights, but human
rights can only complicate things as far as he is concerned. He never ended his praises for dictators in
Argentina, for the generals in Chile headed by Pinochet,
even for the murderer Markos of Philippines. For him
they are good men lighting the good fight, a fight against
communism, even when there is no connection. For him
“democracy” is a nation declaring itself anti-soviet,
while “totalitarian” is a pro.sSoviet country. After a four
year administration, Reagan has to achieve his first
diplomatic success. And he had
chances for
breakthroughs in Lebanon, Central America, and even
with the Soviet Union. The “hard line confrontation
crusade” against the Soviet Union is the only campaign
promise he kept, and that to the point of overkill in a
“cold-war barrage” not seen since the days following
World War IL That caused him to be big on developing
and deploying American military power but small on
diplomatic results, which is now commonplace in int&national politics. There is a tendency to resort to the
use of military force instead of diplomacy as the way of
protecting national interests. Yes,the world has become
a more dangerous place to live the last four years and
President Reagan has his part in the increasing of those
dangers, and everything points to a highly dangerous
situation if he is elected for the next four years.

I

Letter to the editor
George s p e c k out
Dear Editor :
I Would like to respond to the
article “A look at Reagan and
women” by C. Merollas. Statements

made m the article are responded to
as tollows:
1. He stated “,.. administrative
appointments requiring Senate
confirmation only 52 are women ...”
The facts are that as of Sept. 1983
President Reagan had appointed 95
women to jobs requiring Senate
contirmation.
2, He stated ... and a few of them
ke in policy making positions.” The
tacts are that President Reagan
selected more women for top POL@
making positions in his first two
years in office than any of his
pedecessors.
3. He stated ’’ Only one woman sits
m the cabmet.” The facts are that
President Reagan is the first
president to have three women
sreving simultaneously in cabinet
positions: Health and Human
Services Secretary Margaret
Heckler, Transportation Secretary
Elizabeth Dole, and U.N. Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick.
4. He stated“ There are no Women
undersecretaries, ...” The facts are
tha President Reagan
has appointed
at least two women to ~ n
dersecretary positions: Mary
”

-

‘A nqtion that is afraid to let its people bdge truth and
falsehood in an open market is a nation that is afraid of

its people.’

---John F. Kennedv

Jarratt, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture for Food and Consumer
Services and Carol Denkings,
Assistant Attorney General, Land
and Natural Hesources Division.
5. He stated “lt is also ironic for
Republican women that the second
highest-ranking woman in Reagan’s
administration is a Democrat, Jean
Kirkpatrick, the UN representative
( which is a cabinet level position).”
Since he had earlier stated that
there was only one woman in the
cabinet, I wonder who he considers
to be the highest ranking mentioned,
there are three women in the cabinet
and I don’t know how he comes up
with the secondhighest for Ambassador Kirkpatrick. The appointment of a Democrat to his
cabinet 0s more evidence of
Resident Reagan’s desire to ap
point the best people to do the job,
man or woman, Democrat or
Republican.
6. He stated ’‘ President Keagan
ignored the fact that almost all
women’s jobs are in the lowpaying
service sector...” The facts are that
28 percent of all managers ’are
women, according to one labor
report. Also women are Starting
their own enterprises at five to seven
times theqrate if men, according to
recent statistics.
7. He .dated ‘* But even more
- disturbing, Reagan was going to
voice the old Consqvative belief

.,

,

.*.,,

.

I

.

.

,.

that the only unemployment rate
that counts is that of adult males.?’
The facts are that President Reagan
has never made a statement to this
etfect.
8. He stated “... American childcare system which is the second
worst, of any industrialized
nation...” The facts are that if this is
true now it was even more true
under Carter-Mondale because
under President Reagan tax credit
for child care has been raised.
It is interesting to note that whilc
the Democrats talk about involving
women in theor party, the only twc
women in the US. Senate are Nancy
Kassebaum and Paula Hawldns,
both Republicans. Also for Vice
President, stated “The Republican
party was much further ahead in
picking women candidates, in
helping them in elective omce... In
1978, the Republican party really
reached out to women to run for
state legi S latlvp offices. The
Democrat party had just started
doing that in 1982.
I don’t have time at the moment to
research any more of Mr. Marollas’
statements but each potential voter
should give serious consideration to
the facts of the issues.
Sincerely,
James K. George

October 11, 1984
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Reviews
’Fletch’: Spell bi,nding novel intrigues readers
At tunes findmg a good book to
read can be dmcult unless you know
where to look. The places to look for
a good book or best sellers are at
yard sales and at the annual, local
library book sales. You wlll be
surprised by the variety of books you
urlll find at these places. Two such
books by Gregory McDonald, Fletch
and Confess, Fletch, were found at
the local hbrary book sale for only
twenty five cents each.
Fletch is a suspense novel that
engages the reader in the world of
journalism. There are tunes that the
reader actually wonders if bemg a
journalist is as interestmg and
fascmating as the mam character,
Irwin Maurice Fletcer (Fletch),
makes it out to be.
McDonald’s techruque of
blnlng a suspensetul plot with
kllevable characters reaches out to
the reader, As the plot reaches
chax the reader
so engrossed
that he finds hunselt racmg through
the book to the
page’
en*ng
One that
a
and leaves the reader demanding
more as he puts the book down*What
better accomplishment for an
author? McDonald seems
what the
like and want
a book, whch has earned him the
Edgar Award.
From page one Fletcher’s attitude
catches the reader’s attention:
What’s your name’! Fletch. m a t ’ s

Fletch mantams an evasive at- wlth the proposltion of murder.
your full name? Fletcher. What’s
‘the proposition is made by
your first name? Invm. What‘! Ir- titude toward everyone-his edtors,
m.lnvm Fletcher. People call me hs friends, his two ex-mves and millionaire industrialist Alan
Fletch. lrwm Fletcher, 1 have a whomever he mtermews. But no Stanwyk, and Fletch’s journalistic
proposihon to make to YOU. 1 wffl matter his methods or hls attitude, lnstmcts wU not allow hun turn
give you a thousand dollars for Just Fletch always gets the front page Stanwyk down. All Fletch has to do
is murder Stanwyk, collect a sate
listenmg to it. If you decide to reject story.
the proposition, you take the
Fletch 1s posmg as a beach bum at full ot cash and board a plane to
thousand dollars, go away, and a local California beach to expose a Buenps Awes. It is an answer to all
never tell anyone we talked. Far drug connection that has existed for of Fletch’s tinancial problems. But
enough? 1s it Cmnmal? 1 mean, years and corruphon m the police the only catch is that he has one
what you want me to do? Of Course. department. Aiter bemg observed week to find out why Stanwyk, a
Fair enough. For a thousand bucks 1 tor several days convmcmg the man who has everythmg, wants to
can listen. What do YOU want me to locals and the p o k e that he is a be murdered.
’kying to find the answers to the
do? 1 want you to murder me.
dritter and a bum, he is approached

lntrlgumg proposition 1s definitely
tune consurmng for hun especially
mth an mcompetent edtor on his
back tor the drug expose, his two exmves brmgmg hun to court for not
paying his alunony to them, he has
to be 111 court with his ex-wives or go
to jail. At the same time he is due in
Court he has to be at the rmlitary
installation to receive the Bronze
Bar or lose his job. Fletch 1s a
spellbinder and enjoyable for the
n x d e r . The conclusion is
superlative and leaves the reader
Wanting more.

Roc king Scotsman sh o H his pipes
By KELLY WILLIAMS
Michael Jackson may be the “Thriller" to all of the teeny boppers of
America. Van Halen may have all the 16 year old would be rock
gutarists ready to “Jump”, but Hod Stewart, the 39-yeardd rocking
Scotsman proved Sunday night, Sept. 30, at the Von Braun C!vic Center m
HuntsvUe that aiter 20 years in the fast lane he isn’t going to “take off his
rock and
shoes*”

hungry audience. As ne growled out, “Do You Thmk I’m Sexy?”, the
audience answered a resounding “YESSSSSSSS . . I want you, I want
You.”
1nteresQnglY Deluded In ‘his concert was a Barbara Mandrell h t , “If
b v m g You 1s Wrong, 1 Don’t Want to be mght”, and the Otis Iteddtng
classic, “Slttmg on the Dock of theBay.”Stewart’s rendition of this great
blues song was movmg, filled with emotion that Only a veteran of the road
:ould give it.

Audacious as always, hls whlskey voice teasing and pleasing, strutting
like a tom cat on the prowl, Stewart showed an audience of predominately
older rock fans the talent that has kept him at the top of the hard hitting
rock busmess for seventeen albums while lesser acts have f a e n into the
abyss of the unknown.
Stewart dazzled the audience from a stage shaped like an -lane. All
the glitter, lights and rock glamour you could ask for were served up 70’s
style mth even a little Jackson moon walking. Jim Cragan and Robin Le
Mesurier played some mean, hard driving guitar rewed up and vamped
for the shck, blow out your amps generations.
Stewart served up hls rock pearls from the past such as “Maggie May”,
‘‘Young Hearts”, “Tonight’s the Night”, “Baby Jane” and fed them to a

C!angmg clothes four times, Stewart gave the aUdenCe dfferent
glunpses of hls personality. In the style of Elvis, Stewart took scarves,
wiped hls brow and handed them to adoring fans. One overly enthusiastic
young woman climbed onto the stage and threw herself on Stewart.
Stewart gave her the mcrophoneto help him sing “In My Heart Agam,” As
she lett the stage, Stewart commented, “It’s all right. She paid to get m;
let her do what she wants.”
He ended hls concert with “Maggie May” and returned for one encore,
“Some Guys Have All the Luck.” He thanked his first time Huntsmlle
audience. He and two members of his band sang a humorous, “We Wlii
t,
Meet Agam . , .” 1 sure hope so, Hod.

-

-

-

.

W L L a M E BACK

2 pieces of Jack’sgolden Spicy Fned
Chicken w t h zesty Coleslaw and
French Fnes-pbrs a fresh-fmmscratch Buttermlk Biscuit’

A 100%beef patty topped \~ithgolden
cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayon
naise-and cro\+ned~ i t cnsp
h bacon’

WITH COUPON!
?recent !\hen riidenng ( h e u i u p m per cuItvmer per \icit \c
uiupon ti) be used in iiinjunction v,?th any tither ,penal offer
Giupin \ d u e 1/20th<ent

? r e w t u hen rjrdenng One criupn per custiimetr per visit No
upr 11 t lx u v d in uinjunctmn with any ofher s p e d <ffer

i

G upir \ d u e 1 ZOthcent

bent when ordenng One coupon percuptonier per W S I ~
CoWJn to be used in wnlunction w t h any other speaal offer
G~uprnialiie 1/20thcent
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New Homecoming Queen Gigi Payne is crowned by last year’s winut

Photos
Atlanta based columnist Lewis Grizzard humors his audience of some 600
people in Leone Cole Auditorium.

by

Tim Quick,
Beth Brogden,
and Allison Clark

Colonel Frank Estes, Dr. Michael Kimberly, and Mrs. Effie White Sawyer receive their awards as Alumni of
the Year.

By GREG SPOON
Homecomng Week 1984 a now
hstory. The action-packed week
brought happiness and sorrow.
The week formally began on
Monday, October 1. Organizations
began plannlng activities for the
week.
On Tuesday night, the quad
concert rocked with the Xavion and
24-K concerts. An unfortunate incident put a damper on the evenmg.
The SC;A was charged with wolating
the city noise ordmance.
Thursday rught was a fun filled
evening with Lewis Grizzard
speaking a t Leone Cole Auditorium.
Grizzard, a nationally known
feature syndicate writer, kept the
large audence in shtches “spealnn’
his mmd.”
The Friday night pep rally got the
team and students fired up.
Saturday capped the week with
the parade, the game, and the
reuruons. Even with the game loss,
homecoming week was a success.

Page

The parades’ winning float waa built and entered by the Wesley Foundation.

Seniors (from left( Alvin Wright, Mike Boyd, Bo Lloyd, Iiim Domian, Idral Bawen, and Kyle McGovern
served as homecoming team captains.

*,

Former Chanticleer editors Tim Strickland and Veronica Pike Kennedy
with advisor, Dr. Clyde Cox,at the 50th-year reception.
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Something different, something serious

Murray stars in his first dramatic role in ’Razor’
’l’hat name brmgs .to. m n d a
successtul coniedy actor m Saturday
Night Live’s Not Ready for Prime
Time Players, Meatballs, Caddyshack, Stripes, Tootsie, arid the
smash of the theatres oh ‘84,
Ghostbusters.
Now Murray is stretphmg his
actmg,talen%by departing from the
‘sate’ Come&c roles and m o m g to
his tirst &amatic role. Whlle the
haratter, Larry Daqrell, and the
story is serious, it 1s not wlthout
humor.
Director John Byrum gave a copy
ot the book The Razor’s Edge by W.
Soyerset Maugaham to Murray and
early the next mormng, 4t00 am,
Byrum recieved a telephone call
trom qurrhy, “Hello, this is LarryLarry ’Darrell.
Accardmg to Murray the book is
not particularly tunny but has a
timeless story. The tirst page of a
screenplay that Mapgham wrote
years ago which was never used
reads, ”l’his a comedy and should be
played rapidly:’ Murray saw that
h r r y Darrell’s gltt was his ability
to make people lau$h and that is
detinitely a gitt that Murray has.
Larry Darrell is a strong dramatic
character for Murray’s first
dramatic role. Murray explmed
why he was totally copmtted to the
role. “I was always getting the same
type of scripts-comeaes-and 1
wanted to do something diiterent,
I
somethmg serious. 1 figured
were going to do somethmg that
wasn’t a comedy, 1had better have a
real good story. The Razor’s Edge is
a great story. ’

plans to contmue domg ‘comedies.
‘l’hisis a challenge for Murray, one
that he could not let slip by him. “’If
&rectors see it, (Razor’s Edge), and
they say “l’pat guy (Murray) can act
a little, then I’ll get otfered jobs
trom seious dwectors, As it is now,
I’m m the phone book under ‘K for
Komedy.’
T& Razor’s Edge is a story ’about
a man on an epic search. It is about
“reiecting comtort, materialism
and looking for selt-definition”
according to Byrum.
Byrum and Murray went on a
serach too. They drove crossuntry writing the script m bars, on
&?et corners, and places where
mere was much activity; ln other
words, they put themselves under
the most dlfficult condtions.
’ Accordmg to Byrum,,tilms today
are writteq \by men who sit m aircondiboned ottices staring at story
boards and video tapes of other
tilms. ‘l’hey wanted to meet people
and be constantly reminded of why
they were maklng the film and who
would be seemg it.
Bill Murray stars in Columbia Pictures’ “The
search for spiritual enlightenment in the
tumultuous yeals after WWII.
The Razor’s Edge stars Bill
Razor’s Edge” the dramatic story of one man’s
Murray, Theresa Russell, Catherine
Murray and Byrum were con- and Byrum were waitlng for a green later Murray had the green light Wcks, Denholm Elliot and J m e s
Heach and is dwected by John
fldent and co-tted
to making The k$t on Razor’s Edge. Arkrofl w ~ t ha producer and a drector.
Rmor’S Edge but Were havlng replied, “’Well. tell them they can Fans of Murray are not to be Byrum from the screenplay of
&ttlculty convlncmg the studlo to have Ghostbusters If they do The ancerned that he has decided to Bykum and Murray. A Columbia
take the chance
The movie Razor’s Edge. Forty-five minutes play only dramatic roles; he stills Rctures release.
was in development at Columbia,
but no work was to begin until the
rewrites were finished. It was at this
tlme that Murray received a call
trom Dan Aykroyd with the idea tor
Ghostbusters. Murray thought the
idea was great and explamed that he
”

Action
TU
Let us help vou establish uour credlt

JSU students receiue 1st week for B5.00
on anu TU, Stereo, Appliance
with this ad.

SH

Uideo Movies

- ’2.50

a Night.

TU’s
Stereo’s

UCR’s
Dorm Size Refrigerators

Refrigerators
Washer/Dr yer

,

.

. .. .

October 12 U 12
Showtime: 7 ~ 0
. . . .3M.m.dor.TMB. . . , .

Action TU 8t Appliance
Rentals ’
.

College Center 435-3444
(across from Mc Oonalds)
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Saturday
October 13,1984
Monday=Thursday
9:OO A.M. To Midnight
Friday=saturday
9:OO A.M.70 2:OO A.M.

Sunday Noon to Midnight

College Center
4354233
,
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Working forue sees need for diploma
By MATTIE E. KIRBY
Why do you see more and more

older students on campus now? The
“older” students usually have been
away tor the college envlronment
tor a number of years and for a
variety ot reasons have decided to
return to school.

students.
A mother of two said once the
children started school, she became
bored during the day. After 11years
she returned to school to relieve the
boredom. “However,” she said,
“after becoming employed, I
realized furthering my education
meant more advancement, so I
continued taking courses. I’m 48
and am a junior.

ends and go for the degree.” She
received her degree in 1981.

She admtted that at first she felt
hke a sore thumb being surrounded
by students almost as young as her
own children, but that feeling didn’t
last long. The students accepted her
well. Some even said “Yes, ma’am”
to her, she smiled.

He said he is more settled now
because he doesn’t have dating,
going to all the games, and hanging
out with the guys on his mind. With
these activities behind him, he is
able to spend more time studying.
“I’m more serious about my
education now,” he said. His only
problem, he said, is.that he feels the
younger students have a stronger
educational background. He had
been out of school for almost 10
years and during that time a lot .Of.
progress
education had been
made

When asked. how her
She said at first she worried about about her returning to School, she
her age, being accepted by younger s a d they were very supportive and
students, and getting back into the
swing of studying,
When she
returned, it was during day classes
“After becoming
and not many students were her age.

She often was mistaken for an instructor, she added, or people
thought she was working on her
Master’s degree because of her age.
Another mother, now a grandmother, said she began her
were asked why they are attendirig education at age 34 because it was
college. Their answers varied something she had always wanted to
widely. Although they had different do and this was the first opportunity.
reasons for returning to school, all
agreed that now they take education She said, “1 didn’t have plans to
more seriously, are more respon- finish. I just wanted to take courses,
sible, and appreciate school more. so I took courses that interested me.
They also agreed that the in- Atter returning to work, 1 became
structors are very helpful and treat career oriented and my goals
them no dfterently than the younger changed. 1decided to tie up all loose
Durmg a recent survey, a numDer

of such students, aged 25 arid over,

older and has other outside interests. She also s a d , “1 demand
more of myself now than before
because 1am paymg the tmtion out
of my o y n pocket with money that I
work tor. ‘rhs gives me more incentive to work harder.
A prior military service female,
now a homemaker, said she started
to school full-time after 10 years
because “The GI Bill entitled me to
a full tour years of education. I
realize that women today need to be
educated to complete with men and
-nake it in the job world.

employed

After being out of the academic
life for so long, she said, she had
some adjustments to make. “There
are not enough hours in the day,”
she complained. She lets things go
at home and makes the family
meant more advancement. ‘ I
realize tht she cannot be available
whenever they want her. She said
she enjoys her new life and relizes
the children thought it was great to A Younger ~Wdentr e h r m g to the the value of good study habits.
have a mom who was a freshman. college scene after four years said
she was not satistied with her first
The survey found that most older
degree and wanted to change her
A mestudent O u t Of schoool for field, so she returned to school for students are women. The women
surveyed attributed this to the
nme years said he returned for personal satistaction.
changing expectations of society
traimng so he could comwte in
toward them and the many job
today’shigh technology society and
She commented that college life is opportumties now opening up for
be better able to provide a living for
a little dfferent now because she’s women,
hs famly.

Congratulations and Thank You
To The Students Who Had The
Courage To Stand-up and
March For Their Beliefs! !
Right or Wrong
RIGHT ON! ! !

JiiJMNS
PI
2 College Center
(AcrossFrom Domino’s Pizza)

October

a,1 8 4
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Nichols serves cumpus
ByWILLoDEAN MCMURRY
Since fcJ79 Chief of police David
Nichols has had several articles

published in police professional
magazine. His most recent article
accepted for publication will appear
in "The FBI Enforcement Bulletin"
sometime this month.
The article entitled, "Beyond
minimum Requirements: Staff
Development for Small Police
Department" discusses methods of
h e r v i c e training and advanced
training in small departments.
Chief Nichols explained, "there is
an abundance of literature on inservice training, but most of it
seems to be done by larger departments." He added, "1 thought it
wouldbe good to do some research
on small department development.
From the article to be published
he offered this quote: "There are
18,000 law enforcement agencies in
this country. Of this number, 50
percent have fewer than 10 officers
80 percent have fewer than 25 ofThursday, Oct. llth
Thursday, Oct. llth
Tuesday, Oct. 16th
wmShy,
&.17th

Chief Nichols has been with the
campuspolice force for 3 1/2 years.
Before that he taught school.
Presently, he is working toward a
doctorate in education. With hard
work and lots o luck he hopes to
reach this goal the first part of next
year.
One would think that Chief Nichols
has his hands full with all of his
duties and studies, but he still has
time for an important part of his life,
a wife and two children.

vmhr

Georgia Merit System

Central Bank of the South

Acct.9 Fie, mt.9
Business Related
Accounting & Finanw
Pre-Engineering
Accounting, Comptr. Sc.
Murketing-Mgt.
, h s h e s s Related

&@Trust Bank of N.A.
state of Ala. Hwy. Dept.

Wednesday, Oct. 17th Radio Shack, Inc.
Thursday, Oct. 18th
Thursday, Oct. 18th
Tuesday, Oct. 25rd
Thursday, Oct. ZSth
Tuesday, Oct. 30th

Bad Hair
can make

ficers. This indicates b e magnithde
and scope of where the emphasis on
4raining is needed-small departments. It is usually difficult to be
effective in developing the d e p a s
ment because of budgets.
Currently all states in U.S. have
minimum standards for entry level
officers. The article discusses
continuoustraining, i.e. the need for
it, the number of programs and !he
approaches to training small
departments.

Bluebell Industries
State of Ala. Hwy. Dept.
Bus. Related
Intergraph Corporation
Computer Science
Computer Science Corporation Computer Scienc:
Hormel & Company
Marketing
Production Management

DIAL 435-4040'FOR APPOINTMENT

r

Tannin Room
Danye Makeup
RedkenMascara

+

101SPELHAM
JACKSONVILLESQUARE

KMS Products
14 Karat Gold Nails
t

Higher Ed. Week
Students Vote for

I

I

SAGA SPECIALS
A luncheon
buffet IS offered
in the Faculty
Dining ROO^
every Tuesday
from 11:30 -1:30 for faculty
and Staff. The
buffet 1s $3.75
for all you care
to eat.

'

1
7

.8

Personnel Adv..
7:30, Prn 219 MB

14

I

Christmas bratorlo
Rehearsals, 7 p.m.

I-16

Show, MH,
1-4:30 o.m.

Sose

22

-

Faculty Recital:
C. Anderson,
7:30 o.m.. Hason
Computer Science club
4:30, 324 Bibb Grav;~ Job InteeVleW
Intergraph Corn.
Faculty Art Show
Second half courses
begin
Christmas Oratorio
ICC meetin?, TMB,
6
7 p.7
Rehearsals, 7 0 . m .

.

.

I23

AT-^^^^

28

-

-

29

I

Dayliqht Savings
Time Ends
Turn clock back
one hour.
Drama: "Doctor I n
Snite of Himself,"
8 ?.m.,
S.C.

--

FaCultV Kecltal:
D T . i. Merriman.
8 p,m., Mason
Drama: ' ' U O C ~ O T'.n
Soite Of Hi-lacl.c."
3 = . m . , S.C.

XA

-

7:30

I
I

Interview:
sales

xerox

-

-

4

6 FoodSerVlCe
ASSOC. I
Home Ec. Dent
Higher Ed. Week
Lewis Grizzard.
Cole Aud.. B p.m.
Mlss Aomecomlnq
Runoff election
Faculty Art Show,
Hamond Hall

10 JobReigel
Interview:
II
Textiles -

Production Mat.
sob Interview:
K-Mart
Trainee
Faculty Art Snow
lotee Reqlstratron,
TMB All Day

-

Hevie:

lachelor partv

7 6 9nn.

Mn

17

SouthTrust Bank
Trainee
Faculty Art Show
Christmas Oratorio
Rehearsal$, 7 p.m.
Voter Reg., TMB

Faculty Art Show
SGA - 7130
voter Reg., THB

SOD

Job Interview:
Hiqhway DeDt
W i n e e C s , Accounta,&
Faculty Art Show
1188 Black 6 Gold
;;~ta;F;.Cole
Aud..
I
Ala

Job Inteev~ew:

21

-

Ic%;;e$ud.

1 9

-

15
I

Higher Ed. Week
I
Faculty Art Show
Deadlrne for advance
tickets to Knax
concert Seeles
Xavion 6 24K. Faculty
7 Q . m . , Quad
lirt
Movie: sudden Imoact,"
if it show
7 6 9om. TMB

-National
Art Ed.
ASSOC., Hamon,'
Hall, 3 p.m.
facultv
Art 9hnu
.~
Knox Concert ser1e.s
onens
Christmas Oratorio
Rehearsals, 7p.m.
Mason Hall

0
.
'

Faculty Art Show
Wlnston Churchill,
10 a.m., Coliseum
SA
7130
ICC Meetina, TEIB,
6
7 p.m.

I

Faculty and
staff are also
invited to
regular meals
served a t Jack
Hopper Dining
Hall. Hours are
as follows:
BREAKFAST:
6:45
9:30 a.m.
LUNCH:
11:OO
2:30 p.m.
DINNER:
4:OO
6:10 p.m.

I

7130

I
American S O C .

I

SPECIAL REMINDER
llnston S. Churchil!
irandson of
sir Winston
:hurchrll, w i l l
iwak on "The
ioviet Challenqe
:o the Third
lorld" in Pete
lathews Coliseum
ktober 8th ii0 a.m.

-

SGA

3

!*vie: Terms of
Endearment
7 6 3 <.m.,

TMB

24

Job Interview:
I Central Bank Trainee
Faculty Art Show
Faculty Scholars
Meet, BSU, 4:30
lotee Req., TMB
,dovie: Fanny 6 Alexander
769p.m.. TMB

18

Faculty Art Show
Hid-term grades due
tIovie: Polrce Academy,
7 6 9 P.m., TMB

'ob Interview:
Computer Sc. Corn.
Proarammer Analvst
Drama: "DOctOr
I" S o l t e of
Himself," 8o.m.,
stone center
Faculty Art Show

12

Faculty Art Show
JOter Reg., TXB
Yovie: Fanny 6 Alexander
769D.m., TMB

t 1s by the goodness
f God that r n
~r country we have
~ o s ethree
?speakably
C ~ C ~ O U things:
S
ceedom of speech,
reedom of
mscience, and
?e prudence
sver to practise
Lther of them.
- Mark W a l n

I

Drama: "Doctoe I"
SJlte of Himself,"
3 D.m., S.C.
WJSU TV i s
15 yrs. .-:.i
today.
Faculty Art Show

"Doctor In
Spite of Ilimself,
8 D . m . , S.C.
Special on Teenage
Blood Drive,
suicides, Ch. 40,
TMB, 1 0 a . m . i p.m.
5 p.m.
Blood orirt,
Movie: Christine,
TM9. 1 O r . m .
7 6 9 p m . TMB

V S . Delta st.,
Away., 73.m.

JsU

20

26

I
Drama:

0.n

I

I

-

Miss.

Colleac. 2

13

I

-

25

HOMECOHING:
SSU V S .

7:30 o.m.

Faculty Art Show

S o c i a l work conf.
Faculty Art Show
Alpha Phi AlDha
Greek Show. 7
12,
Cole Aud.

s o c i a l Work Conf.
Faculty Art Show
I

qlgher Ed. Week
Homecomrng Pep Rally,
Intramural fields,

I

.lob Inmwlew
A I ~ . wi.hVav
nenr.

I

I

19

I

Man IS the
only a n i m a l
that blushes.
or neees to.
-- Mark T i r a i n

6

5

I

ISU

VS.

N. Ala

llome, 7

0.1":

JSU V S .

Awa:,.

Marti",

U'P

7

0.m.

*'Doctor In
S?lte Of ':inself,"

z Z a 3 5 :

8 9.m..

s.:.

When angry,
C0""t a
hundred;
when very
angry.
swear.

--

Mack W a i n

Music B o w l .
2

a.m.,

Stadium
Delta Siqma Theta
Dinner Theatre,
8 0.m. Cole Aud.
Work consists
of whatcger a
body is

30

ObllgCd to do.

Play consists
of whatever
body is
not
to do.
obliged

a

-

--

Mark Twain

I

Compiled by University News Bureau, Ext. 468.
Calendar desiqn provided by SAGA Foods.
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ORGANIZATIONS
Omicron Delta Kappa offers
stimulating f el lowship
By PAM NUNNELLEY

In the sophomore year of college,
a student has usually settled on a
speutic area of concentration and
becomes swallowed up 111 his or her
own interests never realizing the
multitudes of other people and
students‘! Fraternities are one
answer but there is one organnation
on this campus that is dedicated to
gatherlng a variety ot students and
faculty together in stunulating and
intellectual fellowship, Omicron
Delta Kappa.
’l’he phllosophy of developmg the
whole person is not a recent one, but
a dltticult one to hve by in these days
of hgh-tech speclalizatlon. HOW C a n

a student sample and meet other
areas of knowledge and other.
worlds outside of ‘his own
mcrocosn.
0DK is a national leadership
honor society which welcomes into
its arms students and faculty to
exchange ideas and further growth
ot the individual, campus, and ODK
circle. ‘l’he main emphasis for
candidates is leadership. A funo
tioning society cannot be governed by
scholars only, but needs someone
who can lead as well as think.
Another ODK qualification is a
devotion to the democratic principle
gwng us opportunity to grow and
develop into a whole being.
Scholarship is also mvolved, but is

not so important as a varied and
active campus life. An overall grade
point average of 2.0 is the base
requirement for admission. ODK
looks for the achievers, the succesful
students with quality character to
help the circle and those within it
increase their potential.
All of these basic beiiefs result in
the ODK idea, a development of the
whole person as a current member
of the college community and a
future contributor to,, a ,better
society. Being a member of Omicron
Delta Kapqa is p mhrk of distinction
and honor, reognized by members
of the academic and business worlds
as one of exemplary character and
dedcated leadership.

BCM hosts Human Sexuality seminar
A rare opportunity for JSU
students is coming to the BCM on
Friday and.Saturday, October 13-14.
Itistheopportunitytobepartof the
seminar, Human Sexuality: A
Christian Perspective.” The
seminar leader will be Jim Lilly,
Director of Christian Social
Ministries for the Montgomery
Baptist Association.
‘mis study will be a depth ap.
proach to the subject and how the

Christian faith speaks to it. Among campus who may be interested in
the session titles are “Fearfully and the subject. The Friday night
Wonderfully Made,” “Male and .session will begin at 630. There will
Female Created He Them,” and be a contineMia1 breakfast on
“l..ave.” Mr. Lilly says of the Saturday morning at.8:30, With the
seminar, (The students) are to be a session beginning ab Q:OO. The
part of the process of build’ing a seminar will conclude by rto~n.
seminar on human sexuality for
young adults.
There is no charge for the SeInhlr
and attendance 1s Open to anyone on

Fall rush a success for AKA
ByFRANCHETI’ICARSON
Last week the sorors of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority lncorporated
held the annual fall rush. The rush
was very successtul with over 40
rushees present. The rushees entertamed the sorors with creahve
slats. Also last week the sorority
hosted the lnternational House
Cookware.
On Saturday, October 13,1984, the
chapter Lambda PIalong with the
graduate chapter 111 Anniston lota
Mu Omega wlll host Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Inc., Southeastern
Regional Area Cluster 111 A at
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Holiday Inn Oxiord. The cluster
mll consist of various AKA chapters
&om Alabama and Msassippi.
Plans for this year include
monthly service projects. A few of
the projects are NAACP donations, a
rattle, Board of Register Drive,
Halloween party with special ed.
kds, Ivy Leaf Pledge Club and the
second annual Mr. Jade Pageant.
The undergraduate
sorors
welcome back 3 graduate sorors,
@ r o b e Allen, Jo Ann G m n and
Vanessa Wllson. Also Soror Franchetti Carson has been accepted as
an Alpha P ~Omega
I
Pledge.

OXD’s Big Brothers honor
By JILL C a L W M
The Alpha Xi Deltas recently held their annual Big Brother Cookout at
Germania Springs. The cookout was held to honor all big Mothers and to
welcome the new big brothers Brian’Young, Zack Barfield, Lewis Waters,
Danny Gaston, Steve Tinney, Buddy Brooks, Ashley Boozer, and Rick
Norred.
The following sisters and pledges received Little Sister bids: Alpha Tau
Omega- Anji Watson, Penny Phillips, Bonny Gortney, Lisa Phillips, Kim
Knowles; Delta Chi- Felicia Shockley, Donna Dubble; Kappa Alpha- Lynn
Palmer, Cindy Walton, Michele Gibbs, Janis Jones, Beth Carlyle, Kerry
Kelly, April Hammon; Kappa Sigma- Rebecca Blanks, Lori Cox; Pi Kappa
Phi- Demme Mahler, Kelly Tennis, Sherry McKenzie; Sigma Nu- Cissy
Hughes.
Last week the big sisters and little sisters got together for a combination
pizza and spend-the-night party. The little sisters treated their big sisters
to pizza at Pizza Hut and afterwards everyone met at the chapter room for
the spend the night party, Sandra Grigsby is sister of the week and Pam
Hutcheson ,ispledge of the week.

1 College Republicans rally
lfor campus support
~

ByKELLY WILLIAMS
The college Republicans’ second
meeting was held Sept. 24 at the
’heron Montgomery Building.
The purpose of the meeting was to
make plans to get students and
county residents to vote in the
national presidential election,
November 6.
Republicans of the campus and
county are starting a massive
calling campaign to contact all
registered voters in Calhoun County.
The college Hepublicans also
helped coordinate b e Republicbooth at the Calhoun County Fair.

The campus group is working
closely with the Calhoun County
Republicans Committee. They plan
a Neighbor to Neighbor call on
students living in h e dorms and
appartments.
According to Mike Gibson,
presldeniofcollege Republicans, our
Neighbor to Neighbor project is an
extension of the National Neighbor
to Neighbor Campaign.
The group will meet every Monday at 4:OO p.m., at the TMB,until
the election l**ate their goals and
finalize other voter registration
Plans.

Zeta party at Katz toniaht
Y

The sisters of Delta Zeta welcome
rune new pledges to their sisterhood:
‘Ma Smith, Carol Aldridge, Teresa
Pruitt, Kim Gallagly, Donna Curtis,
Jan Fowler, Pam Moates, Kelly
~ y and
, trammy b r .
There have been two candlelights
held on the Delta Zeta hall in the
past couple of weeks, The first one
was tor Bethann Hill who is engaged
to Brian Harvey. The second was for
Debbie Reaves who is lavaliered to

Nzlke Tyson, a member of Pi Kappa
Phi fraternity. Congratulations to
these two lucky sisters.
Jan Fowler and Carol Aldridge
are pledges of the week, and Denise
Lewis, Shelley Bjork and Kelly Fry
have been chosen little sisters to
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu and Delta
Chi.
The drawing for the raffle ticket
will be held tonight at the “Dance All
Night” party at Katz.
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SPORTS
Turn out the
lights, the
party‘s over
Gamecocks fa// 28-0

M. Roberts
Tight end Jeff Bullen fights for some of the sparse Jax State offensive yardage against Miss. College.

ITiaers-Padres
no match at all
e
By STEVE CAMP
The stage is tinally set to see who
becomes baseball’s newest World
Champions. One team has been
predcted to be there sincesthe first
month ot the season (Detroit) while
the other (San Diego) was written
off atter two games of the League
L%ampionsh!p series.
The Tigers and the Padres square
ott to see who the best team actually
is. Though San Diego may be the
sentunental tavorite, they appear to
have little chance of emergmg the
vlctor once the match-ups are
considered.
First b w e 1s a defimte edge tor the
Padres. Steve Garvey is “Mr.
Clutch7’ when it comes to the
davotts. Detroit platoons Darrell

E w n s and Dave Bergman. Both are
average.
The Tigers have a solid advantage
at second base m Lou Whitaker. He
is a Gold Glove pertormer and an
asset m the leadott spot. Alan
Wlggins is a converted outfielder
and in him San Diego has a suspect
fielder (33 errors). He makes his
cash on the base paths.
Alan ’l’rammell is multi-talented,
thus givmg Detroit the edge a t short.
He luts ( 3 1 4 ave.), runs (19 stolen
basses), and tields (only 10 errors).
. Gary Templeton has yet to live up to
hs terrihc potential. He stole but
eight bases tlus season and commtted 26 errors m the tield.
T h r d base is a solid San Diego
edge. tiraig Nettles may be 4&

years-old, but he has tiold tilove
talent in the tield and 1s valuable
left-handed hittmg power. This 1s a
position where the ‘Tigers have fieen
clueless all season. Sparky Anderson plays no less than five people
at the hot corner. None have
acheved tlashing results.

Catching is no contest, Lance
Parrish in sunply the best m the
business. ‘Terry Kennedy is suspect
on detense, but has the type swing to
h t home runs to r g h t held m Tiger
Stadium. He has had an ott season
by lufj standards.
The, Outtield 1s a plus for the
Tigers as well. Larry Herndon
started slow but finished strong
(See SERIES, Page 19)

By STEVE CAMP
It came to an end Saturday. Lasting as long as world wide peace has
tolloulng the second World War, the Jacksonville State homecoming
streak died m a pantul manner for the Gamecocks.
’l’he tinal restmg place was Paul Snow Stadium. The killer - a 280
maulmg at the hands of a forceful Mississippi College team.
“They (the Gamecocks) weren’t ready. That is my fault,” said a
dejected Joe Hollis afterward. “1 didn’t have the kids ready to play, and
1’11 take the blame tor that.
“I am dsappomted tor the students, fans, and alumm. But 1’11guarantee
you one thmg. We’ll never go into a football game not ready to play again!’
‘There were many nails which closed the coffin shut on Jax State. One
was their inability to take advantage of breaks.
TheGamecock defense forced the Caoctaws to cough up the football on
each ot t h e r t r s t two*possessions. 20thtimes, Jacksonvllle got the ball
inside Miss. College’s 25 yard line.
But each tune the home team came up empty.
The first golden opportunity ended in just two plays as the ball was
tumbled back to the visitors.
The next died when Jax State turned the ball over oddowns on the
Choctaw six, mches trom the frst down and new life.
Both squandered chances were forerunners of what was to come for the
oitense in red and white. The Gamecocks failed to move the football,
period. Jacksonvllle’s hte blood, the running game, t0taled.a mere 27
yards. Only mne of those came m the second half.
Evldence trom the week before gave everyone the impression that Jax
State was on the verge of developmg a dOmMnt running game. Someone
torgot to tell the Miss. College defense.
Junior fullback Mickey Vickers managed only 14 yards, Hank Williams
battled to get thrteen.
Quarterback David Coffey completed 14 of 30 passes for 190 yards. But
seven sacks show the sophomore signal caller paid the price.
Accordmg to Hollis, the e n t r e ottensive effort was the worst he had
witnessed m his college coachmg career.
’rhe Jacksonvllle defense began with a blaze of glory, but it slowly fizzled
under the attack of Regmald Hawthorne and the massive Miss. College
ottensive h e .
Followmg t h e r mitial takeaways, the Red Bandit defense was on the low
end ot a tew breaks and penalties. From there they suffered from the
“snow ball ettect” syndrome.
The Jax State defenders spent most of the cloudy afternoon on the
gridiron continually backmg up. Despite banner efforts from linebackers
Alonzo Blackmon and Stewart Lee and defensive lmeman Ed&e Hill, the
tiamecocks suitered.
‘The Choctaws were rarely stopped. Most of the tune, they were merely
slowed down, ‘I’he score probably would have been worse, but the vlsitors
played reserves most ot the fmal period.
’l’he Choctaws staggered early, but finally got the gears turning on their
third possession. tietting the ball trom Jacksonvllle a t their own six, the
vlsitors marched 94 yards in 12 plays (with the help of a Jax State penalty)
tor the tirst score m the contest.
’The drive was capped when halfback Charles Young slashed over from
one yard out tor the touchdown. Hawthorne added the point after and the
Chocs had won the game tor all practical purposes a t 5:25 of the first
quarter.
The visitors boarded a second score TL)a t 2:53 of the opening peFiOd and
coasted into the dressmg room ahead 14-0 a t the half.
The second tilt saw Miss. College pick up right where they had left off m
total control, The Choctaws put up another p a r of touchdoms in the thlrd
quarter.
The closest the Gamecocks came to scormg after their opening pair of
chances came m the second quarter when they marched to within 15 yards
of the goal h e . But the drive stalled there and a 31-yard Chris Hobbs field
god attempt saoed wide of the mark.
The loss dropped Jacksonvllle State to 2-2-1 overall, 2-l’in tlie mnference.
The Choctaws moved to 3-0-1,241 m the conference.

-
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1 9 . Auburn

(3-2 1

20.
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So. C a r .

RONNIE HUBBARD
Ronnie Hubbard was this weeks most
valuable defensive player-good job Ronnie,
and good luck next week to the Cocks.

WENIJWHAMSURGERS

ARE FRESH NOTFROZEN.

AIN’T

NO

REASON

Jax State Intramural (1.M.)football standing
FRATERNITY LEAGUE SCORES

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE SCORES

Alpha Tau Omega 1 4 , Delta Chi 8
P i Kappa Phi 4 1 , Sigma Nu
0
Delta Chi 1 4 , Kappa Alpha 10
Kappa Sigma 68, Sigma Nu 0
Alpha Tau Omega 1 4 , Kappa Alpha 0
P i Kappa Phi 9 , Kappa Sigma 0
Delta Chi 31, Sigma Nu 1 4
P i Kappa Phi 2 1 , Kappa Alpha 1 4
Kappa Sigma 13, Alpha Tau Omega 7
P i Kappa Phi 17, Delta Chi 1 4
Alpha Tau Omega 3 3 , Sigma Nu 0
Red Division
Alpha Tau Omega
Delta Chi
Kappa Alpha
White Division
P i Kappa Phi
Kappa- Sigma
Sigma Nu

Overall Div.
3-1
2-0
2-2
1-1
0-3
0-2

4-0
2-1
0-4

Series

~
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while Chet Lemon and I r t Gibson
had possibly thelr best seasons.
With Kevm McReynolds out, the
Padre outtield is hurting. Tony
Gwynn is the league batting
champion, but Carmelo Martinez
an’d Bobby Brown are far from
equal. Martinez swlngs for the fence
every time (and seldom gets
satistactory results) and is lost in
left field. Brown has been a sub
most(of the season and has speed as
his only contribution.

2-0
1-1
0-2

BCM 7 , Warriors 0
Bandits 23, Express 1 4
Logan 40, Pannel 0
BCM 26, Pannel 0
Logan 7 , Warriors 0
Express 2 7 , BCM 2 2
Bandits 7 , Warriors 0
Bandits 45, Pannell 0
Express 26, Logan 14
Bandits 8 0 , BCM 8
Express 7 , Warriors 0

Dorm Division
Logan
Pannell

Overall
2-1
0-3

Gamecock Division
4 -0
Bandits
Express
3- 1
2-2
B Clvl

Div
1-0
0-1
3-0
2 -1
1-2

(Continued From Page 17)
The series this year uses the
Pitching iwsad for San Diego by
comparison.
The Tigers fave desgnated hitter. The Tigers have
lyi,the best svrters in We several who fill the spot admirably
whd? Padre manager Dick (Bafbaro Garbey and Huppert
Wilhams has to ’shuttle his starters Jdnes) while the Padres have viralmost continually. While the San Wdly no one ( Champ Summers,
Diego bullpen has only Goose ‘IlmFlannery, and Kurt Bevacqua).
Gossage, Detroit can call on either
The bench strength is one-sided as
Wqlie Hernandez Aurelo Lopez to well. To be simple, Detroit has
iqU back on.
proven subs, San Diego has none.
The Tlgers led the American
‘l’h~sseries shouldn’t even be a
League m pitchmg. The Padres contest. Look for’the Tigers to get
were but fifth m the Nabonal.
the cash and rings after five gqmes.

Delta is ‘instant offense’
By STEVE CAMP
“We’re not going to fold our tents and go home,” said Jacksonville State
head football coach Joe Hollis following the Gamecocks’ 28-0 thrashing by
Mississippi College.
Atter last Saturday, Jax State has to go back to the basics. They did very
little on the positive side against the Choctaws.
But what is gone is gone. The Gamecocks tee it up this week against the
Delta State Statesmen in a much more evenly-matched affair.
Delta State is the Gull‘ South Conference’s version of “instant offense.”
In quarterback Scott Butler, the Statesmen have the most electrifying
offensive performer to play in the conference since Jax State’s Ed Lett.
Butler has thrown tor over 1OOO yards in only five games thus far this
year. He has seveal targets to go to, but his favorite is Kyle E’inney who has
24 catches for 442 yards.
DSU averages over 380 yards per game in total offense and 23 points per
contest. Considering their possession of a talented quarterback and a
gifted corps of receivers, Delta’s attack is as equally balanced on the
ground (almost 170 yards per game).
The defense is just 85 talented. Using the 5-2 as their basic set, the
Statesmen have held their previous opponents to only 250 yards per game
and only 13 points.
Jax State on the other hand must rebound from a total domination from
last week. Hollis has stated he will definitely use five running backs in an
attempt to bolster his offense.
Using a veer offense, a team must be able to execute a triple-option
threat. But David Coifey’s inability to do so severely limits the Gamecocks

creativity on the ground and makes them too predictable to the opposing
defense.
The Gamecocks appear to be holding their own through the air. But here
agam, when the running game forces them into pure passing situations the
defenders has the edge.
Though Chris Hobbs is struggling a bit, kicking remains Jax State’s
strongest asset. Punter Gary Waiters has become a master at preventing
the opposltion trom producing a big return.
The Statesmen have the better record of the two, but Jacksonville by far
has taced the tougher opponents. The Gamecocks appear to have a jinx on
Delta State as well.
DSZT has deieated Jax State but twice in the past 10 years, the hst time
being 1979. Look for the Gamecocks to pu‘t number three in the win column.
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JUST REDUCED
OVER 1000 PIECES
OF JR. FALL
& TRANSEASON
SEPARATES......

Our Reg. $13to $35
Compare At $18to $65
Choose from coordinated groups of
blazers, sweaters, trousers, skirts &
more; Large group of walk shorts,
crop pants, oversized vests & more in
cordurov. twill &cotton.

MEMBER’S ONLY JACKET
LADES‘FALLCO’ITON SWEATERS FOR MEN
“NEW SHIPMENT”

Our Reg. $55
White, Red & Royal

MENS SWEATERS
Some Styles to $19.99

Sold Elsewhere For $40

Choose from 3/4 sleeve, capsleeve & long sleeve sty$s in?,
lemon, scarlet, royal, forest green & more. S, M & L.

BACKHAND
COMPLEMEIVI,
ONL
Reg. $35to $40

Men’s Sizes 7 - 12
ANNISTON & JACKSONVILLE

Our Reg. $13

Soft Touch Acrylic
V-Neck Styles Many Colors
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